
Important Sale.LOCAL NEWS. ' - - Kinston Items. . A Mute Evidence of Refinement! -.- state-news; :' :'

Cleaned from otuExchajnges.Journal miniature Almanac.
; Sun riRHR. S'39 1 T,onoli tt Aa-o- ' f .

Sun sets, 6 :27--f 12 hours, 48 minutes!
.noon sets at a is a. m. ... -

' Palm Sunday..

i!3ne county, commissioners meet to

ROBERTS 8BR0.,
Wholesale ESetail

.. -t i : 1. 1 t
' "DEALERS IN

Prosions,

Groceries,

Dry Goods,
'

Boots and Shoes,

'fi.t morrow.-- v . ., ,
' Mr. C. Erdfmann can beat any m.ln in

.)&' the city opening clams. I !:

"S i 'marfiage Jjcenses; Issued during
i.ine past week in this county. .; , :: ,

bt. John s Lodge, No. 96, of Kinston,

mains of the late W. C. Pittman, at the
residence of John Cfray. in Jones county,

ltj . .. "l ""m. masons oi

lone widow" oT&noiV hasbeen iShappy through the privileges of the year
and the aid of the parson. Mrs. Sarah
J. Wood and John W. Tilghmah were
married at Kinston on the 2d instant.

lnnTrTIHP'r lican-80-
'

Greenecounty sy8ZZS,P. B. loftin, Esllaid OTby hfa
removal from the 11th dial., it.
wear such honors worchilv and
ngly.;J, .

i
-

: is saw tnat harmonizing influences
r "

blSlnfaSfflnSetrue fold as soon as warm waathpn will
permit, when a united front will be pre- -
fiAnln) i.1

A Colored man. whoflA noma ia PonKo- -
Hill, has recently been committed to out
1A.ll tnr flhonrlnniManr n9 Lj. tt.
says America is, in many respects, like

r "! 'ine BtnrtniAr Gnlilahfrfn1 ari

.J Lmnrnhnndian.

The steamer Trent arrived last even
ftfom folloksville with a cargo of

-- . , twenty-liv- e bales of cotton. -

i'sJU schooner Meleui sailed for the
- -- r.Wst Jndies on Fridayrmorning with a

: cargo or shingles and staves.
,' It is reported that Maj: Geo. Credle is

'.- i .taking "tippacanoev it having been
t,;Tecommended. as "a remedy for tired

Siberia, where you can buy the bestl1"1. , '

The schooner Gov. rclee..pfcS hJ.. cZ "U"TZ
Spencer, arrived from Engelhard 'on
Kriflav TlinrVif Ttr.ft. A - :

6 " Ulw rT coru,Ior

Judge Shepherd and Snlinitor-
ioway arrived last night, and will; go
to xrenton to hold conrt

f. Also RoniM. Johnson," of the afessen- -

The sale of-- the Hubbard plantation
near Dover, a valuable tract of land
with good ' buildings, "and the brick
dwelling with four rooms, good cistern,
etc:,' in this city, takes place
at 13 o'clock, at the court house door.

Lawn Tennis Club, '

The younger gentlemen- and ladies
ave organized the Elm Wood Lawn

Tennis Club with twenty-fiv- e members,
ihe following are the officers:. Presi
dent, R. L. Burkhead, Vice-Preside- nt

'
Jttiss Molhe Heath; Secretary, B. B.
Neal; Treasurer. Miss Mamie IStimson:
Referees, Misses Mamie Amyette," Mvra
uurrus! nd .Mr Wm. Hollister, it,
Regular meetings, 1st Tuesday in each
month. Field day, Wednesday of each
week.. . Uniform for girls, tamosharita

for , boys, white tennis ' shirt.
white knee pantsj red ; stockings, red
Deit, red cap and tennis shoes. C

Church Services,
.Christ Church-- y. W. Shields, Rea

tor.-- ; Sunday next before Eastern Ser
vi n.oa n f. 11 a Jl tTaIw n

L. m. f The Dublic arfi ftlwnM ,.,. ,' " --J -:

attend the services of this Church

I " MD1JUUUO avov xa
T. DarnaU, of Durham,, N. a Sabbath
school at a qunrter before 3 p. m. The
publio are invited to attend these ser
vices, ,i' ,.: - ., -

Si, p. (Jhurcli Services at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 7i p m. by Rev. a W. Byrd.

liaptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Weats "ee and the public cordially in- -

vited to attend.

Truck Notes.
Mr. J. J. Wolfenden reports a thirteen

acre field of cabbage looking well and
heading. . His peas are also looking
well.; -

Mr. 8. S. Fisher sends us a couple of
pods with half grown peas. ... He expects
to ship some next week. '

. .

Mr. J. L. Rhera reports truck looking

toolate for the cold snap
Moliatf. Pm , .

IIZZ', w P

Wooten& Cohn nnn0,M0,KiQ
damage to peas by wet weather,

Mr. Geo. Allen estimates ten thous.
and boxesof peas instead of forty thous.
and expected from the land seeded

, Irish potatoes and beans" are looking
well considering the late thrashing by
the severe winds.

?. Radishes are still being shipped every
Tuesday and Friday per Shenandoah.

I

Died, ' syJ
' In this city.' ADril 4th. 1884. Rfininmin

rraniciin, oniy son or Jfiugene and
Christians Tucker, aged 4 months, and
ii days.-

J. ' The three masted schooner August
umawer, Capt.1 Dole, from Philadelphia,

arrived yesterday morning with a cargo
of hay for Ro. 0. E.'. Lodge, discharged

k it ana put down the river for a cargo of
f: clamber.

';r i On the street, yesterday, a white and
colored boy undertook to, Settle some

. dispute between them by hurling brick
buts at one another in a very reckless
uiuuri. oume oi.ine missiles came

,v. near hitting passers-by-, and others were

i

is a row of well tolished teeth. Pnonl,
of vulgar instincts are very apt to ne-
glect theirs... Cleanliness demands care- -
iui attention to the teeth, and expe-
rience indicates Sozodont as the safest
and surest means of retrieving their
losses of beauty and vigor. Jt removes
impurities upon and between them; im
paip to solt or shrivelled gums , the
hardness and rosinesa of coral: matpa
the breath fragrant and lends to femi
nine lips an additional charm, ,'t ' r

The Testimony of a Physician.
James Beecher, M. D., of Sigourney.

lowa, says: "For several years I have
uean using a Uough Balsam, called Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and
in almost every case throughout my
practice I have had entire succbbh. I
have used and prescribed hundreds of
potties since tne days of my army prac.
n.o viouu;, wnen i was surgeon or Uos'
pitai ino. i, Louisville, K.y."

Mens sana in corpore sano" "A
sound mind in a sound body" is the
trade mark of Allen's Brain Food, and
we assure our readers that, if dissatis-
fied with either weakness of brain or
ooany powers, this remedy will perma.
nently strengthen both. 81. At dm.gists, or by mail from J. H. Allen, 815
fiisi Ave. mew i oik Uity. ; 5

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, April 5, 8 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures steady
bpots quiet. New Berne market firm
No sales.- - Sales for the week, 24 bales,

Middling, 10 3-- Low Middling,
iu i s; uooa urainary, a a--

NHW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 Low Middling

ii u; uooci uramary, iu l-- s.

FUTURES.
April, n.60
May, 11.C5
June, n.75
July, 11.87

CORN Firm at 64a75c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
TunpENTiNE Hard, $1.25: dip, 52.00,
J.AJI l.UU 10 $1.3.
Seed Cotton ?2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard-1- 3c. per lb.J
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eoqs 16o. per dozen.
Peanuts 3fl.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.

3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel,
Hides Dry, Dalle; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
ujuukens urown, 45aooc. per pair,
jhj5Aju ouc. per Dusnei.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c.
Turnips 50; 5c. per bush.
Wool I2a20c. ner Dound.
SllINGLES-r-We- st India.dull and nnm

mai: not wanted. Buildine 5 inch
hearts, 4.00; 6aps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $l8.25ai8.5fl: lone

uieara lutaiuic; snouiders, dry salt,
oiaoic.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.50 per barrel.

ice.
Thtougli,solicitatlon:.of many friends I an

nonnie myself as a Candidate for Alderman
oi Fifth Ward.

Yours respectfully,
t NATHAN 1L STYBON.

5.00.
rr.K MIXED, WORSTED and FLANNELsuns, ru unutitt, at meaoove price, at

Moroliant Tailor
Newbern, April ff, 1881. 1

L. J. Moore. , Wm. E. Clarke,

MOORE & OLAEKE,
attorneys at law,

New Berae, N. C. ;

Will practise in the Courts of Carteret, Cra-ye-

Greene, Hyde, Joues, Lenoir, Oualow
lui.i Famlteo counties.

Also in the Supreme Court at Raleigh v idme unuea oiaies uouns ai wewrerne andKalolgh. ? i ..,v.t ..vj
Cplleoting a specialty, ap6dwtf

Win. J. CLARKE,
y.-i-

i ATTOENEY AT LAW!
3NT13 yST 233an.2NTI3, j. o.

! Practises in the Courts of Onrtarnt.. Pravan
Hyde,,aone8. Lenoir. Pamlloo and Wnvnn
counties: also In tho United States Court atNew Berne. ''- -

ft 'ft-- Collection of smmnn'a viuim .nil all
clutms against vessels a specialty. i

umce lour doors above Gaston House, '
vi; marai-diwt- f , ;

K?solutionJjaw. ,Rrm.:
ThVflrmi 'ofWm.-J- and Wm. K:liniorki
i day dissolved by mutual consent. -

Wm. E. Clarke, the junior member, retires.
Wm. J, Clarke remains at the old ofHiw. am
contihues practice. . ; : . . ' .

iliisu uny of April, A.D. 1881. "' '!
"V-i- Hil WK. I- - CLARKE.' ; .

ftpfr ... v
; ., yr. e. clarke. i .

(WILL QUABAJITEE X can aell

CHEAPER, riFTEElT DOLLAB
SUIT than any man in North Caro--
line--- a Custom" Euit, everything ber
inj equal. 'faT'i mux,i t

ft

pr4-l-
-- ; 'IT.;EL aASKILL.,

' DISSOLUTION.' ' -

The oopftrtnevshlD heratofora "ilntlnir hA.
iween Aiuton M Clements a.n.1 R N. imni

"u eigai, aogs ana De worse off
than when you had the dogs.

An enterprising youth.' who has an
eye on tne position of town constable.
nas just taken the sense of the people
for the next mayor. There are 273
voters: 187 are for Col. Onm-- f!. moo.
78 for the present incumbent, and 18 for
any Doay wno can beat the other two.

"Trifles lieht as air" often rAnn If In
good to mankind. The cackling of a
goose is said to have saved the "Eternal
City" from ruin and the demand for
an eye-open- er an early dram last
Thursday moraine saved Kinston from
one or tnose nres which build up a town.

At Everett R. Rouse's nlnne.
three miles north of Kinston, two small
negro children, the offspring of George
Hill, were burned to death last Wednes
day nignt. The father and;mother had
gone to church at night, in the neigh- -
KnknJ , , 7i .

was nurned down and thn rhiMr.n
stroyed with it.

. La Grange Items- -

W. H. Whitfield ia said to be improv
ing. , f V;.v -

Mayor Mclntvre is so far renovArpl aa
10 do on tne streets. . ,

The condition of o. w. n.n -
to be yet very criScl. "

The Bizzell Hon !w..n(.near the Bizzell mill, was burnfi(l l.;
Monday; ? k '

Last Wednesday. Wedneadav niVht

rt m v. ?h wa.8 a..winay time; more
,

;' Weuse river has. durinc thla
been higher than at any time this

An rmArnMnn ,i tiAldridge, last Tuesday, by Drs. Hadlev
and Hodges, for necrosis pf one of the

-

legoones.
(v During the wind Wednesday the fire

r "" uYHuuBuunureapanels of fence for Noah Ronao. Eho.:
near here. . The loss ia riicrht ara.. i ... a w v
mis season oi tne year.

improvement, notable

7 Snri' lxt? new two-ston-

store of 0. K. Uzzell. Mr. TJzzell has
been doing business In the place some

trade. His new store
imposing appearance, and is in every I

n ;v;.V5u C- - ."J UBOU a town
ball, lodge room. etc. The arrAmmmont.
of the corner window is such as to afford
acompletej display of fancy

.
and railli- -

J KWB, wbiw n BQQ8 K tne Outside
anDeamncBof m tn,0 r.w .11,t(, r-- - - """"" " m iS'tMS?. .a ornament to the

06 "

JLU1H cuuniV nas noiack fnrnandilafoa
for the Legislature as well ar tnr eharnr

Ik. n :.. i. I

r Or "wioy is iuuy represented,
The "Btock law" has aroused the talent
oi me iana, ana many imagine that the
only thing necessary to have that ob-
noxious law repealed is to send them to
the- - Assembly., They forget that they

.o vuiv uuo, auu imagine mar. rnntr nra
ahnf W

"O would some power the giftie' itie us 'To see oursels as ithnrapna
Only three of, fouf awU-Btoc- k law Dem- -
ooratio . candidates in the field. and
eight or ten townships to hear from. ti

Snow Hill Telegraph: .' We regret
to learn that Mm , Florence, the
accompiinea daughter of Dr. F.

f 1?"' her she
a IiSlt to her i fnend Miss

"ee rreeman- .- Mrs. S.1 V.
Pool, the mother of Mr. II. 0. Pool,
writes him that, whSlA' th a P.n
papera were giving long and sensa- -

' sjories. about the, doings of
J88 iT V Jaeksonin Lbndotr,

I inwas New Orleans.
Miss Jackson has tirif: Ippti fn i,nn.
don.- - While thrt 'PTftnl; flrHmrn
dailies may bo more rapid in trans
"ikuiiie jicwo buuii w are, we snailS..-- '

they.
Wilson Advance! We teffrt to

learn that the ' dwelling honse of
Mrs. p. A.:Gorhani, on Goldsboro
street,' was entered on Wednesday

ln,nt an f0Dl)ed of some very

ring, an eiegant goirt watch, and
other jewelry amounting.' in the' ag
gregate to. over1 $800 dollars were
stolenj --MriE. J. W. Finch, of

, ... .XT T. t i 'xinsu. nappenea co cue misfortune
to nave a hue horse and mule killed
by .lightning on Tuesday night of
last week.- - : They were valued at

J50. The mule took the premium.
last year as the, finest at the State
iair. We svmDailiize with Mr.

mcu ?n tnis "6av lose.
Beaufort. Telephone: Three thous--

and. sea mullets,
.

whiting or kinsr
' w C1 1 r,nsa were caugnc irom one shoal in

Cove harbor at Cape Lookout on
Monday last, and were so d to Mr.
J. M.; Jfotter. aeent for Goo. "NT.

I
Ives. Mr, Lockhart Gibbs seems

"""" v"" idoiucs near
ceaatort. . He brought ua on Tues
day, the 1st inst., a bunch of very
fine spring turnips and last week he
was selling radishes-whic- would
have attracted, attention for size
and beauty in the Northern mar
kets. Had , he the youth and
strength ofr,-r.-r. of our people who

". 1U&
"u",u ,v" U.WW. 10 eauiorc as
ou,'fUJ8tf.ulu'lu.1 .yegctauies.

, Chatham Record: In less thnn
two weeks the cars .on tlm f!. V. &

T. Y, Railroad will be running from
ayettevine tnrouglito Greensboro

omi ihk j.

Taw W 'UlhJl.U.' L

1nrtnn Al l 1. : iu fcui1' prospect oi an auun
aanI lruit CI!0P is verv promisinir.

7s said. that there is always a
good lruit crop every leap year,
and it is thought that this year will

iuo uu exuepuoo to me rule. we
aro credibly informed that a few
weeks ago a tramp went through the
western. pare oi tnis county and
was seen at two or three places to
drive the buzzards awav from the
carcasses oi aeaa animals that thev
wpta pntino" anl Mmcmir M'LnrHd flood -

woniq not answer, and no one could
fln4 out' anything about him, but

mm --cue Duzzarcl."

" . u The tlreat Forest Fire.
, Fatetteviixe. ADrib4.-T- he 'flra

(mrndlnff ana nr'l,a-- A nn.tui.IC.nT? j 1. ui
nuiuer uuu cross-tie- s nave ueen burned,
Thehouseof Mr. McNatt, a mile south

"2 er' : A P:
nouses naVA hnnn dnsf.rnvnVI

- ;;.
...

Total Net Recelwts of (iotton. !

' NeW "if Ork! 'April 4.- - The follow in s
the total net recelpti of cotton at all

tne-port- s since September 1,"1883:
Galveeton, j; 580,4651 . bales: New
Orleans, 1,471,557..?!. Mobile i 44

; ( Savannah. . . 642.195;, ? Clmis
P?80 418,061; Wilmington, . , 90.108;
Norfolk, 567,023: Baltimore. 41.577:
New.'' York,1 105,065: Boston,'' 151,498;
rroviaencfli : i ;oa,aso a : Philadelphia;m . 'West : JPoint , 176,652;

Iudianola.-8.870:-
,

NeWribrt
'iAAJ.. ) , a.j L , . ,

Naw.
. i.m; minor ports; i,iis; totals 4,007,- -

.. . 1 n -

The large' and commodious dwelling
uuw oocupiea Dy j. u. wnitty on union
street, containing eleven rooms,; Pps-sessi- '

to be given May 1st,' 1884. ( t: th
Appiy w ' '

i ma20 dim ar II, B. Duffy. '

-,, ,,i. ivJi
h For Rent.

Rooms at the Brinson Houss. bv ' !

fel2tf UTA X'l'i Sarah A. JoiiNsto1 I! .. .1

How. are we ever coiner -- toi c tra
through our spring and, summer's work?
We Me afl run ttown, tired out before it
begins." So,say many a farmer's fam- -
ily.'We!ans

nTrfiva wiio .v,t
Avm'a SAMAnnrHla," Thia- tu.
medicine you need, and will pav com
pound interest on, the investment. , .

The bine or cifrarette smoker who iisps Ib

Blackwell's Durham Long Cut can dis-
arm much prejudice iaeainst smoking

, .., . . .Tl 1 roof In Ilia w 1. 1.

to - UJf roducing nothing deleterious into
ma system .

.thrown with terrifio force against dwel
lings. Where are the police?

- Chairman Coke calls a meeWng of the
y Democratic Executive Committee of the

. v m cu. wueigu on me win
; uioway, xs. a. reeDies.' .Beii. Askew and Henrv R. Brvan com- -

po me committee of. the 2nd district.

VrnT V ocaniora'w r t
Z. LT T-
conjnitteeinthe 8rd district;.;, :

aaenre pea on liriaay. night about 12
o clock turned about ontf thousand peo--

pie put or Deer ana caused the fire de
f partment to rush , out.; An Unoccupied

hotpe on Change street being on fire
. caused the alarm. One or two buckets

or rater arrested the fire, Aunt Liza,
' an ld colored Woman, got on. the first
watMdashing on a tub of soap suds,

. Tie Western Sentinel wants lis not to
understand that it favors Mr.- - John S.

' Lonj: tor 'Superintendent of Publio In--

i MruiUons, but only spoke of his fitness.
'rWeli now when you are merely giving

a m:ti a puff always add these words:
'He' I not a candidate, but if nominated
wouid carry the full strength of the

; part. , and if elected would reflect honor
nporj it and the State.

tVatted. '
' ''Ally person having a copy of "Trial
. oy Jtry" oy Gilbert Sullivan, wUl
con fel ft fayor by handing it in at this
office Several copies are wanted at

' once.

fht Itlou over,
1

The appearance yesterday of a colored

All of which we are offprino- - vubv
LOW. -

Orders solicited. ,.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
dm NEW BERNE, N. C.

.....qiL. H 1 n m 1 tm aeasiae iiGsort oi tie sontiieni People.

THE ATLANTIC ; HOTEL,
MOREHEAD CITY, jr. C.

Under
udt

888 nn(1 water in every room.New bathhnuHPH n.,. r"nades. "u iirome- -

thSAffilM Amerlcai flnest beach on
Wurm's Atlanta Orchest.

0"B"V " ,aKseason.
Boat races, moonlight sail's, drives on thet5r,p?nyc!pen?1,"e8- - teBng Bpanish Mackerel and BlnentSi

batblng and various other nmusements '
ue cimiato,mosquitoes or sandflies wiuiuiia,

mJMdcate rBte,B0f board. Rates per day $2 50tn sn m
colored servants half price. Special Induce-ments to families or large parlies Houseopen from June 1 to October

l)a-'- n R. B. RAJS'EY CO.

W. M. WATSON, S. R. STKEET, Jll

WATSON g STREET,
ttoclc Brokers'

' AND

REAL ESTATE AGEMTS.
Shares of Bank. Railroad, nnrl B.nn..

boat Stocks a Specialty.
Tieldinir to thA nnnnlni. flATv.n...i J..

Agency for the purchase and sale of LocalStocks and Real Estate, wo haa nnin.i
add this new feature to our business of .

GENERAL LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

and would respectfully tender our services tothe public in that capacity.
The Increasing demand for onr farming

and timber lands among capitalists abroadwho are being attracted hither by toe splen-
did Investments offered, creal eg, we think anecessity for an Agency of this kind whichhas not been felt heretofore.

The great success uliloh lino nttn,.i.i
efforts of our Steamboat Companies and otherenterprising corporations iu onr midst, hascaused a demand for these Stocks which hasmade them an article of every-da- y purchase
and sale.

We respectfully refer to the National Iiankof New Berne, and to business men of New
DClUO ICUC1U11V.

WATSON STREET,
mai-2- dim Now Berne, N. C.

1,000,000
Brick For Sale.

Mason Work executed at short notice,
C. W. BROWN & CO..

marffl dim New Berne, N. C.

John N, Parker, J. T. Peele,
ot n. c. ofN.C.

PARKER S PEELE,

ENEEAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,':
No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Special attention given to Karly Vege
tables In Season. '

mar22-dAw2-

WANTED
250,000 BRICK

or the Academy Building- -

Offers will be received for the Prtplr curia.rat. Also, for those laid in the wall. : .

Jne Brick to be delivered about the FIRsTjiiai rMLiiiuifN in nrinir m n
the offers. , 7 ,

apany

Newbern,N.C. , .': ., ;'
WILLIAM H. OLIVER '

lHIUflV ATT nwT

T. A. GREEN, ' ' --

W, HOLLlSTk-R- , . v , ,
, imarl8d&wtf Committee!

Grass Seeds.
KENTUCKY BLtTKneV vninnhi

Variety for lawns when mixed with othergross; Is said to retain Its verdure during the
"i--i , iuiivcb uesi, m ary sons. ,

WHITE CLOVER, ?4 RED CLOVfeR,
'IW V. tAWl GRASS.

" Grain Seeids. 1
WHITE OATS, BI.ACK teATS.

rn:: ,'rdst proof oats, y.. r
v RtrgSlAlf OH WELCOIUE oats;
r , VP1.AN0.RICE, ft i

RTJB,, , , PEASE, . .
. WHEAT.

N. B. The season for 'k .
passed, we offer our stock of clean and Well '
seleotedOATS at reduced figures, hoping tomeet the demand for feed orm, whlchls bow '
being supplied with low grade Western oats--

S.W, & E. W. SMALLWoOti
; Corner Craven and i'.x--- t i

"Therelative8andfriendsofthefmilyrdrPw mr JSalIl or Seen
j ,u,.,ra ,u mrcuu nioiBome sierns or

m eoldielon the street assures us that the
m xiot atpincinnati is oyerV? He was clad
V in onepf the uniform coats of the New

Berne Grays, which showed evidence of
- tard re;rvice by having. 'narry" brass

wttOQ left on it.

rhe Greenback Candidate.
Mr. John 0 Gardner- - wants General

ronjamin F.. Butler to be the nominee
--ybTlhe National Greenback Labor Party

I fqr the Presidency, He eays it ia true

v.

1

.vIAat.A report nas Deen, circulated that

funeral, from ;the residence of. his pa
rents, corner of Broad and Fleet streets,
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

All is dark within our dwelling,
" Lonely are we here to-da-

For the one we loved Bo dearly ,
; Has forever passed away.

For Superlntendentdf Public Instrnc- -

i , tlOD.

fntrnn Tttxt. , .,.w vi;iiau,-iu- M luauy nmn.0A.,. f ;.. . xi..-..- ujv. .vmv,uo,0 muuju, ui imnuu-- i
ject of thfe sketch' as a man in every

Sh and honor- -

r ""u wi
call him. ' : C "t ;: ; :

At ' , . - '. . . Iueo. .vv JNeai is our candidate for
I

Superintendent, of Publio Instruction.
He is a man in every particular, fittod
for the place..? He is a scholar of high
and classical attainments; a man of
deep Christian conviction; of yast epe- -

experionce; in life, .and;: especially in
educational matters;! student, a prac
tical teaeher and man of unquestioned
intelligence-- , ' .:; ; , ,.,, '

Craven county will give him her vote.
The namo of George Wt Neal has been
much talked ot for tbU place and we
cheerfully auggest , his name ' to the
publio. s . Educator.

xue urpuan Asyium superintendent
Elected

s We learn that the Board of plrectors
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, at their
theeting April 1st, elected to the respon-
sible position of Superintendent of that
institution B. F. Dixon, M. D., of King's
Mountain, N. G. Dr, Dixon comes rec-
ommended by some of the highest au-
thority of the State as a person eveiy
way qualified for the office. He leaves
a large and lucrative practice to ens-acr-

in a labor of love. ' The orphan children
of the State must, be cared for, and the
people must do it. Let your benev- -
olence flow out with exceeding liberal--
ity, so that the srood now beine- - don
may be greatly augmented in opening
the doors of this charity yet wider to
the many continually making applica-tion.-H-

Star. v-.- - , - -

' The most delicate persons enjoy tak-
ing Emory's Little Cathartic Pills
give a wholesome appotite, put new life
n a broken-dow- n tody. ..' 15 cents, 5

. -.. - ' . ..' ,., funBwics,,,, rifiw, j fort
PoUbksville ltems. S :

2,885old man Ben stole a great many spoons,
but Be eayp the $70,000 of illegal bonds

. fixed on North Carolina in the building
of the A. N. C. Railroad would have
bought a great many spoons. He says
with Butler for President and David
Davis for t, the Greenback

, Party will create rattling among the
i dry bones of the old parties. 'tj
' ChUdron'a Meeting, "j :.. 4 '? V $- -'

1 Yesterday morning a delightful meet-- i
ling for children; and youth was' con-- V

Jducted in the Presbyterian Church; by
y Eev. II. T. Darnall. He mado a very

Itcnder appeal to them to begin the ser-Jvlc- a

of God at once, and enforced the
Woa by several very beautiful incidents
prom his own experience,, - Mr. Darnall

i
.

Our town has in bart bRAn iwnvoir? i i

Friday was a sreneral dav of
uinuu upuu uursireeis. . , ,

vveanesaay mtheit regular meeting.
We are sorrv to chroninlA. thA M.

S. J. Hudson has been Bick for the" nat
few days. . We hope that she may soonrpcnver. - -

April has come, beinc acp,nmnAn!i1
by the March winds whicb has been
equally distributing the .dust through

A grand hem at the TMAenrnnt Mn,
Mary Perry on Friday night, compli-mentar- y

to Miss Acnes nnui. i j
Sanderson , and Blount Barry making

3d wKS lStteBtffiffih11800' iu-W- i

Dr, N. H. Street arrived on ThndA
with his DriOe. . We Congratulate ;th
Doctor upon his good judgment in
selecting a life companion and wieb
him much happiness. ; Miss Agnes
Grady, one of Kinston 's fairest ones,
after being in-- all dav. arrived in
company with the Doctor and his bride
ana win remain a few dnva in fill T 11

EnnVf. hopS that A.r.vWJ wu ngmu, - i. j

hns vbeen..preaching several days for
Rev. L. O. Vass. His sermons are full
of ao thought and clear exposition of

at), and nro edifying, and also
l re f1 'Ivnci n. t impressively.': He

.4 kill i h lliis lnoiiilug and
in t' I ':tji;,a Church, and we
hore v .'1 1 ! w3tadicnces. ..

"-'-

flits day dissolved by mutual consent. Mrpelree retires, and Mr. Clements will continuethabusipessouhlsown account andrespon-stbllit- y

; he BSNumsstHe debteof theconcern,
and isnntliorized to oellect amounts due to It,

Htw Berne, .N,C- - March 81, 1881. '

MILTON M. CLEMENTS. ''

ftpSdlw S. N, PETKEE. , marlSdlm South Front Sir


